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Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness 
為義受迫害的人有福了！ 

Matthew 馬太福音 5:10-12 
John French 9 Jan 2022 一月九日 

 
“Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven. Blessed are you when peoples insult you, persecute you and falsely say all kinds of 
evil against you because of me. Rejoice and be glad, because great is your reward in heaven, 
for in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were before you.” 
10 為義受迫害的人有福了！因為天國是他們的。11「人若因我辱罵你們，迫害你們，捏
造各樣壞話毀謗你們，你們就有福了！12 要歡喜快樂，因為你們在天上的賞賜是很多
的。在你們以前的先知，人也是這樣迫害他們。」 
 
Something happened 2000 years ago. 
2000 年前發生了一件事。 
 
Something major, a pivotal event in history that was, and is the biggest game changer of all 
time. 
一個重大的事件，歷史上的一個關鍵事件，曾經是，現在仍是有史以來最重大的轉捩
點。 
 
If you’ve ever dropped a pebble into a still, clear pond, you’ll watch the concentric circles 
ripple out, and what happened on the outskirts of Jerusalem all those years ago, has rippled 
all the way to Sydney Australia, and permeates our world in the 21st Century. 
如果你曾經把一顆石卵扔進一個靜止、清澈的池塘，你會看到同心圓蕩漾開來，多年
前發生在耶路撒冷郊區的事情，一直蕩漾到澳大利亞的悉尼，滲透到我們 21 世紀的
世界的生命中。。 
 
That event; Jesus’ physical resurrection from the dead. 
那個事件就是；耶穌從死裡復活。 
 
This was a miraculous event, that completely defies the laws of nature, common knowledge, 
rational, reasonable thinking, goes against every lived experience and human understanding. 
這是一個奇蹟，完全違背自然規律、常識、理性、合理的思維，違背了每一個生命經
驗和人類理解。 
 
It’s the linchpin that holds the Christian message together. 
它是將基督教信息結合在一起的關鍵。 
 
No resurrection: Jesus was just another teacher or prophet who said and apparently did some 
amazing things, but he’s dead now, no message of hope, without the resurrection. 
沒有復活：耶穌只是另一個老師或先知，他說過並顯然做了一些驚人的事情，但他現
在已經死了，沒有復活就沒有盼望的信息。 
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When you actually see someone destroyed, nailed to a cross, breath their last breath, 
embalmed and laid in a tomb, and then 3 days later you see them in a locked room, wind up 
eating fish with them by a lake, & hang out for forty days so there is no doubt 
當你真的看到有人被摧毀，被釘在十字架上，呼出最後一口氣，經過防腐處理並埋葬
在墳墓中，然後 3 天后你看到他們在一個上了鎖的房間裡，在湖邊和他們一起吃魚，
然後公共處了四十天，便是毫無疑問。 
 
there’s no more speculating or guessing what happens next – we don’t reincarnate, or cease 
to exist, we physically resurrection, into a real body that hasn’t had its memory wiped, that is 
recognisable, a body that cannot be destroyed and will last forever. 
不須更多的推測或猜測接下來會發生什麼 …我們不會轉世，或不復存在，我們會肉體
復活，進入一個沒有被抹去記憶的真實身體，這是一個可以識別的身體，一個不能被
摧毀永遠持續下去的身體。 
 
Imagine seeing someone rise from the dead, it’s jaw dropping stuff, you’re going to spend 
the rest of your life telling people about it, encouraging, and warning them to be ready - that 
what we see all around us isn’t all there is. 
想像一下，看到有人從死裡復活，這是令人瞠目結舌的事情，你將用你的餘生告訴人
們這件事，鼓勵並警告他們做好準備…我們周圍看到的並不全部是。 
 
That there is more to come! You wouldn’t just feel obliged to tell people, there would be a 
sense of urgency; as we don’t know when Jesus’ return will take place, and we don’t know 
when our time will be up. 
未來還有更多！你不會只是覺得有必要告訴別人，更會有一種緊迫感；因為我們不知
道耶穌什麼時候再來，也不知道我們的生命是什麼時候終結。 
 
If we really love and care about anyone at all, then we’d be telling them about what we can 
know for certain – what happens next – we resurrect! 
如果我們真的愛和關心任何人，那麼我們就會告訴他們我們可以確定的事情…接下來
會發生什麼…我們會復活！ 
 
The resurrection turned weak willed people, who would cow down at the slightest hint of 
persecution, into bold proclaimers of the gospel; ready to lay down their lives, as they knew 
they would come back. 
復活使意志薄弱的人，在受到最輕微的迫害時就會退縮的，成為勇敢的福音傳道者；
準備捨下他們的生命，因為他們知道他們會復活。 
 
The saying YOLO – you only live once is wrong. 
你只有今生(YOLO)的說法錯誤的。 
 
We live forever and the gospel is good news, that if we repent of our sin and trust in Jesus, 
we escape God’s good and right judgement, (I hope you do realise we deserve condemnation 
– the second death), by God’s gracious gift eternity awaits the faithful in the new creation, a 
forever kingdom, which is completely upside-down to the world in which we currently live. 
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我們會永遠活著，福音是那好消息，說如果我們悔改我們的罪並相信耶穌，我們就可
以逃脫上帝美好而正確的審判，（我希望你確實意識到我們應該被定罪…受第二次死
亡），通過上帝的恩賜在新的創造中有永生在等待信徒，一個永遠的國度，與我們目
前活在當中的世界是完全顛倒的。 
 
What I have just shared is the truth: this is not blind faith; we’re invited to enter the Christian 
faith with eye’s wide open  
我剛剛分享的是一個真理：這不是盲目的信仰；我們被邀請睜大眼睛進入基督教信
仰。 
 
We can use reason & logic, and examine the historically compelling evidence 
我們可以使用推理和邏輯，並檢查歷史上令人信服的證據 
 
Yet, for so many in our current day-and-age, and ever since the resurrection took place, this 
message has been considered utter madness. 
然而，對於我們這個時代的許多人來說，自從復活發生以來，這條信息一直被認為是
完全瘋狂的。 
 
What happens when the message is shared 當消息被共享時會發生什麼？ 
Some want to know more, some rejoice and embrace it, others seek to persecute, mock, 
ridicule and even attempt to completely silence and stamp out the message 
有些人想知道更多，有些人欣喜若狂並擁抱它，有些人則尋求迫害、嘲弄、嘲笑，甚
至試圖完全沉默和消滅這信息 
 
Last week we began our summer series from the Sermon on the Mount, where Jesus 
makes a pronouncement about the kingdom of God. 
上週，我們從登山寶訓開始了我們的夏季系列，在那裡耶穌對上帝的國度發表了聲
明。 
 
Jesus invites us to be part of His long-awaited kingdom and instructs His followers about the 
nature of kingdom life detailing characteristics that are upside-down to the world in which 
we live.  
耶穌邀請我們成為他期待已久的國度的一部分，並指示他的追隨者了解國度生命的本
質，詳細說明與我們活在當中的世界顛倒的特徵。 
 
The beatitudes, beautiful attitudes, contrast Jesus’ values with the worlds 
八福，美麗的態度，對比耶穌與世界的價值觀。 
 

Jesus’ Values 耶穌的價值觀 Worlds Values 世界的價值觀 
poor in spirit self-confident 
心靈貧窮 自信 
mourn self-indulge, seek pleasure  
哀慟 放縱，尋求快樂 
meek self-important, arrogant  
謙和 自大、傲慢 
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hunger & thirst for righteousness self-reliant, proud 
飢渴慕義 自力更生，驕傲自大 
Merciful self-righteous, unforgiving 
憐憫人 自以為是，無情 
pure in heart self-directed, ‘libertine’  
清心 自我導向，「放蕩不羈」 
peacemakers self-governing, hostile 
締造和平 自治的，敵對的 
persecuted because of righteousness self-promoting, popular, conform 
為義受迫害 自誇，受歡迎，順從 

 
Notice the world’s values place self at the centre & life revolves around self 
注意到世界的價值觀以自我為中心，生命圍繞著自我。 
 
In contrast, God’s way is completely upside-down as we replace self, and place Jesus’ values 
at the centre. 
相比之下，上帝的方式是完全顛倒的，因為我們取代了自我，並以耶穌的價值觀為中
心。 
 

- We must not conclude the beatitudes are burdensome ethical demands where Jesus is 
calling His listeners to a meritorious attempt at earning salvation by living out these 
characteristics 
- 我們不能斷定八福為耶穌呼召他的聽眾通過活出這些特徵來贏得救贖的繁重的
倫理要求 
 
- Jesus’ beatitudes, are statements of grace, not law 
- 耶穌的八福是恩典的陳述，而不是律法 

 
These blessings aren’t just for the future, they can be found in the present 
這些祝福不只是為了未來，它們可以在現在找到 
 
[SLIDE] Today we focus on Blessed are those who are persecuted because of 
righteousness 
今天我們重點關注…為義受迫害的人有福了。 
 
As I mentioned last week, this is counter intuitive, and sounds masochistic. 
正如我上週提到的，這是違反直覺的，而且聽起來很自虐。 
 
What it does NOT mean: 這句說不是指： 
It does not mean we’re to carry a persecution complex or deliberately seek suffering, living a 
miserable self-inflicted, “woe is me,” Job existence.  
這並不意味著我們要承受迫害情結或故意尋求痛苦，過著自找的悲慘生命，「我有禍
了」一般的約伯的生活。 
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Jesus isn’t talking about persecution that can result from our own sin, we reap what we sow, 
& as a result may suffer as we justly receive consequences for our own foolish actions. 
耶穌不是在談論可能由我們自己的罪導致的迫害，我們播什麼種就會收穫什麼，不是
可能會因為我們為自己的愚蠢行為而公正地承擔後果而受苦。 
 
This final beatitude does not say, ‘blessed are those who are persecuted because they are 
‘objectionable’, or because they rave-on like wild-eyed fanatics, or because they pursue 
some ‘religio-political cause’.  
八福最後的一項並沒有說，「那些因為‘令人反感’而受到迫害的人有福了」，或者
因為他們像狂熱的狂熱分子一樣狂妄自大，或者因為他們追求某種「宗教政治事
業」。 
 
The blessing is restricted to those who suffer persecution because of righteousness.  
祝福僅限於為義而受迫害的人。 
 
Those who experience suffering, are mocked, ridiculed, falsely accused, brought down 
because they share the gospel message of forgiveness and the hope of resurrection, those 
determined to love and live as Jesus lived. 
那些經歷苦難的人，被譏諷、嘲笑、誣告、被打倒，因為他們分享了寬恕的福音信息
和復活的希望，他們決心像耶穌一樣去愛和生活。 
 
Jesus goes on to teach that this is the way it has always been, at the end of [SLIDE] v.12 
Jesus makes it clear, “… in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were before 
you.” 
耶穌繼續教導說，事情一直都是這樣，在第 12 節的結尾，耶穌清楚地表明：「……
在你們以前的先知，人也是這樣迫害他們。」 
 
So, I’m going share some stories that outline how this has played out throughout biblical 
history and flowed down to our modern era. 
所以，我將分享一些故事，概述這在整個聖經歷史中是如何發生的，並一直流傳到我
們的現代時代。 
 
Beginning with the prophets Jesus spoke of 從耶穌開始講到的先知： 
Remember a prophet was God’s messenger: 
記住一位先知是上帝的使者： 
 
Prophets brought God’s message in word, and sometimes through an acted parable, with 
warnings to turn back to God, to repent and live obedient lives. 
先知們用言語傳達上帝的信息，有時是通過表演的比喻，警告他們要向上帝轉回，悔
改並過順服的生命。 
 
Prophets called people to live compassionate lives and to seek justice. 
先知們呼籲人們過富有同情心的生命並尋求正義。 
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Prophets reminded God’s people of God’s promises, that there would be a new age, to live 
in hope of the coming Messiah, so trust God. 
先知們提醒上帝的百姓上帝的應許，將會有一個新時代，生活在彌賽亞的希望中，所
以要相信上帝。 
 
Prophets were not popular 先知不受歡迎： 
Usually whatever the king believed filtered down to the people, so if the leadership was 
disobedient to God’s commands, immoral and idolatrous, the people would be too.  
通常國王相信的東西都會滲透到百姓身上，所以如果領導者不服從上帝的命令，不道
德和拜偶像，百姓也會如此。 
 
The prophets frustrated kings, the priesthood, the common people, no one likes their 
disobedience being highlighted – & just like in today’s society, if you proclaim God’s word 
it’s NOT well received 
先知使君王、祭司和平民感到沮喪，沒有人喜歡被強調他們的不服從…就像在今天的
社會中一樣，如果你宣揚上帝的話，就不會受到歡迎 
 
Because they spoke up & lived lives worthy of their calling, desiring praise from God not 
humankind, here’s how some ended up, persecuted because of righteousness – and their 
demise came at the hands of the religious and their own people 
因為他們大聲疾呼，過著配得上他們呼召的生命，渴望得到上帝而不是人的讚美，這
就是有些人的結果，為義而受迫害…他們落入了宗教人士和他們自己的百姓之手而死
亡。 
 
Tradition records Isaiah, the prophet，was killed by being sawed in two under the evil King 
Manasseh of Judah 
傳說以賽亞先知是在邪惡的猶大王瑪拿西手下被鋸成兩半而死。 
 
Jeremiah was stoned to death by his people for rebuking their idolatry. 
耶利米因責備他們的偶像崇拜而被他的百姓用石頭打死。 
 
Ezekiel was killed in Babylonia by the ‘leader of the Israelite exiles’, for confronting them 
about their idolatry. 
以西結在巴比倫被「以色列流亡者的首領」殺害，因為他對質他們的偶像敬拜。 
 
Micah was killed by Joram, King Ahab’s son. 
彌迦被亞哈王的兒子約蘭所殺。 
 
Amos was tortured severely by Amaziah, the priest of Bethel, and later mortally wounded 
with a club by Amaziah's son. 
阿摩司被伯特利的祭司亞瑪謝折磨，後來被亞瑪謝的兒子用棍棒打傷。 
 
Habakkuk was stoned to death in Jerusalem. 
哈巴谷在耶路撒冷被石頭砸死。 
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Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness, … 12 Rejoice and be 
glad, because great is your reward in heaven,  
為義受逼迫的人有福了…… 要歡喜快樂，因為你們在天上的賞賜是很多的。 
 
In John’s gospel Jesus declared to His followers, John 15:18-20  “If the world hates you, 
keep in mind that it hated me first.19 If you belonged to the world, it would love you as its 
own. As it is, you do not belong to the world, but I have chosen you out of the world. That is 
why the world hates you. 20 Remember what I told you: … If they persecuted me, they will 
persecute you also. 
在《約翰福音》中，耶穌向他的追隨者宣佈，《約翰福音》15:18-20 「世人若恨你
們，你們要知道，他們在恨你們以前已經恨我了。19 你們若屬世界，世界會愛屬自己
的；只因你們不屬世界，而是我從世界中揀選了你們，所以世界就恨你們。20 你們要記
得我對你們說過的話他們若迫害了我，也會迫害你們， 
 
2000 years ago, something happened. Having given up at the cross, the followers of Jesus 
had a new spring in their step - resurrection hope. After Jesus’ ascension, at Pentecost, 
emboldened by the power of the Holy Spirit, Peter immediately proclaimed Christ crucified 
and the hope of resurrection, (that droplet in the pond) starts to spread; like wildfire. 
2000 年前，發生了一些事情。在十字架上捨身之後，耶穌的追隨者在他們的腳步上有
了新的動力…復活的盼望。耶穌升天后，在五旬節，在聖靈的大能的鼓舞下，彼得立
即宣佈基督被釘十字架，復活的希望（池塘中的那一滴水）開始蔓延；像野火。 
 
Luke records in the book of Acts events that followed as the apostles shared the good 
news of Jesus.   
路加在《使徒行傳》中記錄了使徒們分享耶穌的好消息之後發生的事件。 
 
Firstly, people were added daily to their number; God’s kingdom was advancing 
首先，人數每天都會增加；神的國度正在推進 
 
Jews & Gentiles were hearing the message of hope and turning to Jesus. 
猶太人和外邦人聽到希望的信息並轉向耶穌。 
 
But, not everyone felt the same way, it’s not long before there is an attempt to shut down the 
message: 
但是，並不是每個人都有同樣的感覺，不久之後就有嘗試關閉消息： 
 
Acts 5, for sharing the gospel, the religious leaders imprison the apostles & put them in 
jail, but during the night an angel from the LORD released them. When the religious leaders 
get news of this: 
《使徒行傳》第 5 章，宗教領袖因為使徒傳福音就下手拿住使徒，把他們關進監獄，
但在夜間，主的使者開了監門釋放了他們。當宗教領袖得到這個消息時： 
 
[SLIDE] Acts 5:40-41 They called the apostles in and had them flogged. Then they ordered 
them not to speak in the name of Jesus, and let them go. 41 The apostles left the Sanhedrin, 
rejoicing because they had been counted worthy of suffering disgrace for the Name (of 
Jesus). 
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《使徒行傳》5:40-41，「就叫使徒來，把他們打了，又吩咐他們不可奉耶穌的名講道，
然後把他們釋放了。41 他們歡歡喜喜地離開議會，因他們算配為這(耶穌的)名受辱。 
 
Later Stephen is seized and stoned to death, we read in Acts 8:1, on that day a great 
persecution broke out against the church. 
後來司提反被抓起來用石頭打死，我們在《使徒行傳》8:1 中讀到，從那一天開始，
教會遭受到大迫害。 
 
Encouragingly, the last words from Stephen, the first person martyred for Christ, ‘LORD, do 
not hold this sin against them.”  
令人鼓舞的是，第一個為基督殉道的司提反的最後一句話是：「主啊，不要將這罪歸
於他們！」 
 
5.7 Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy. 
5:7 憐憫人的人有福了！因為他們必蒙憐憫。 
 
How did the other apostles meet their end? 
其他使徒是如何走到盡頭的？ 
 
Peter, Philip & Bartholomew were crucified upside-down. 
彼得、腓力、巴多羅買被倒釘在十字架上。 
 
Andrew, Thaddeus, Jude, & Simon, were crucified. 
安得烈、達太、猶大和西門被釘在十字架上。 
 
Matthias and James son of Alpheus was stoned to death. 
亞勒腓的兒子馬提亞和雅各被石頭砸死。 
 
James son of Zebedee was beheaded or stabbed by a sword. 
西庇太的兒子雅各被刀斬首或刺傷。 
 
Matthew & Thomas were speared. 
馬太、多馬被刺死。 
 
Luke was hanged on an olive tree. 
路加被絞死在一棵橄欖樹上。 
 
Mark was dragged to death. 
馬可被拖死了。 
 
Paul was beheaded. 
保羅被斬首。 
 
James, Jesus’ brother, was thrown off a wall, then clubbed to death. 
耶穌的兄弟雅各從牆上摔下來，然後用棍棒打死。 
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Most of these at the hands of God’s people and the religious leaders 
其中大部分是在上帝的百姓和宗教領袖手中 
 
Until Emperor Constantine, larger-scale persecutions followed for around 300yrs, at the 
hands of the authorities of the Roman Empire 
在君士坦丁大帝之前，更大規模的迫害在羅馬帝國當局手中持續了大約 300 年 
 
One such example, around 155AD the pastor Polycarp was martyred.  
一個這樣的例子，大約公元 155 年，牧師波利卡普殉道。 
 
He was taken to the Roman governor & refused to honour Caesar as divine 
他被帶到羅馬總督那裡並拒絕將凱撒尊為神聖 
 
Polycarp was burnt at the stake and prayed, “Lord God, Father of our blessed saviour, I 
thank thee that I have been deemed worthy to receive the crown of martyrdom and that I may 
die for thee and thy cause.” 
波利卡普被燒死在火刑柱上時祈禱：「主上帝，我們可稱頌的救世主之父，我感謝
你，因我被認為配得帶上殉難的冠冕，和可以為你和你的事工而死。」 
 
In the days leading up to their martyrdom in 1555, the church reformers Bishop Latimer & 
Bishop Ridley, were given a chance to recant their evangelical faith and convert to 
Catholicism.  
在 1555 年殉難之前的日子裡，教會改革者拉蒂默主教和雷德利主教有機會放棄他們
的福音派信仰並皈依天主教。 
 
They refused and were burnt at the stake, where Bishop Latimer famously said to Bishop 
Ridley while tied to a post:  
他們拒絕並被燒死在火刑柱上，拉蒂默主教在被綁在柱子上時對雷德利主教說： 
 
‘be of good comfort, we shall this day light such a candle by God’s grace in England as I 
trust never shall be put out.’ 
「請放心，我們今天將在英格蘭以上帝的恩典點燃一支我相信永遠不會熄滅的蠟
燭。」 
 
Sadly, just as the first Jewish believers in Christ were martyred for their belief by the 
religious, Christian sectarianism has seen religious persecution, in Queen Mary’s reign alone 
280 protestants were executed. 
可悲的是，正如第一批基督的猶太信徒因宗教信仰而殉道一樣，基督教宗派主義也見
證了宗教迫害，僅在瑪利亞女王統治時期，就有 280 名新教徒被處決。 
 
Fast forward to the last century: the 20th century has seen more global persecution of 
Christians than all the previous centuries combined. 
快進到上個世紀：20 世紀對基督徒的全球迫害比以往所有世紀的總和還要多。 
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Richard Wurmbrand, the author of 24 books, minister of the gospel and CEO of the Jesus 
Mission to the Communist World (until his death in 2001), collated and recorded numerous 
stories of the of persecution of Christians 
理查德·沃姆布蘭德是一位寫作了 24 本書的牧師、是在共產主義世界耶穌使命團的
首席執行官（直到 2001 年去世），整理並記錄了許多基督徒受迫害的故事 
 
For being a follower of Jesus, Richard himself spent 14 yrs imprisoned and tortured in 
Communist Romania between 1948-1964. 
作為耶穌的追隨者，理查德本人在 1948 年至 1964 年間在共產主義的羅馬尼亞度過了
14 年的監禁和酷刑。 
 
One story he recalls, In the Face of Surrender, Bishop Victor Belikh, a Ukranian Christian 
spent 24 years in Communist jails. 
他在《面對投降時》一書中回憶起一個故事，烏克蘭基督徒，維克多·貝利赫主教在
共產主義監獄中度過了 24 年。 
 
At any point if he renounced Jesus they would free him. 
在任何時候，如果他放棄耶穌，他們就會釋放他。 
 
The first 20 he passed in solitary confinement without ever knowing anything about his 
family and friends.  
在頭 20 年，他被單獨監禁，對家人和朋友的訊息一無所知。 
 
He slept on a straw mattress in his cell for for 7 hrs and in the morning it was taken away. 
他晚上在牢房裡的草墊上睡了 7 個小時後，第二天早上草墊會被拿走。 
 
The rest of the time he was not allowed to lie down even on the cold concrete, nor was he 
allowed to sit or stand still on it. 
其餘的時間，他甚至不能躺在冰冷的混凝土上，也不能在上面坐著或站著不動。 
 
For 17 hrs a day he had to walk around his cell uninterruptedly, as horses do in a circus. 
每天的其餘 17 個小時，他不得不停地圍著牢房裡走，就像馬戲團裡的馬一樣。 
 
He was surveyed by jailers through the peephole in the cell door. 
獄卒通過牢房門上的窺視孔對他進行監視。 
 
If he stopped or broke down, they threw buckets of water on him or beat him and he was 
forced to continue. After 20 years of such a regime, he was sent for another 4 years to forced 
labour in Northern Siberia, where the ice never melts. 
如果他停下來或摔倒了，他們就會向他潑水或毆打他，他被迫繼續走。在這樣的政權
統治的 20 年後，他又被送往西伯利亞北部強迫勞動 4 年，那裡的冰永不融化。 
 

- Wurmbrand asked him, “How could you bear this persecution after the years in 
solitary confinement and a starvation diet?” 
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-沃姆布蘭德問他，「在多年的單獨監禁和飢餓飲食之後，你怎麼能忍受這種迫
害？」 
 
- He replied by singing a song he composed: “With the flames of love’s fire that Jesus 
kindled in my heart, I caused the ice of Siberia to melt. Hallelujah!” 
- 他通過唱一首他創作的歌曲回答，「用耶穌在我心中點燃的愛之火，我融化了
西伯利亞的冰。哈利路亞！」 

 
The organisation Open Doors, seek to strengthen and equip Christians around the world 
who are facing persecution and discrimination because of their faith in Jesus Christ. They 
have countless stories, one of which includes the story of a Ugandan girl, Susan, who was 
just 14 years old when her strict Islamic family found out she was a Christian. Her father 
locked her in a room and told her to sit on the mat, until she was willing to deny Jesus. She 
remained there for 3 months. 
「Open Doors 組織」力求加強和裝備世界各地因對耶穌基督的信仰而面臨迫害和歧視
的基督徒。他們有無數的故事，其中一個包括烏干達女孩蘇珊的故事，當她嚴格的伊
斯蘭家庭發現她是一名基督徒時，她只有 14 歲。她父親把她鎖在一個房間裡，叫她
坐在墊子上，直到她願意拒絕耶穌為止。她在那裡呆了 3 個月。 
 
According to the International Society for Human Rights (a non-religious organisation) 
80% of all acts of religious discrimination in the world today are directed at Christians 
根據國際人權協會（一個非宗教組織）的說法，當今世界上 80%的宗教歧視行為都
是針對基督徒的 
 

- Approximately 340 million Christians in the top 50 countries of the World Watch List 
experience ‘high’ levels of persecution for their faith 
- 「世界守望」名單前 50 個國家中約有 3.4 億基督徒因信仰而遭受「高度」迫害 
 
- The bible is banned in over ¼ of the countries on this planet 
- 聖經在地球上超過 1/4 的國家是被禁的 
 
- 1 Christian is killed every 5 minutes 
- 每 5 分鐘就有 1 名基督徒被殺 

 
I hope I haven’t laboured the point too much & I can assure you this has been the edited PG 
version 
我希望我沒有過多地強調這一點，我可以向你保證這是已經過編輯的合家歡版本 
 
The lesson: Follow Jesus, love like Jesus, live like Jesus, declare this message and you can 
expect to face persecution in some form or another. 
教訓：跟隨耶穌，像耶穌一樣愛，像耶穌一樣生洞，宣講這個信息，你可能會面臨某
種形式的迫害。 
 
These are NOT my words, they’re Jesus’ words - paraphrased 
這些不是我的話，而是…義釋了的…耶穌的話。 
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Australia, as a nation, is moving further from the Christian faith; don’t wish for it but expect 
pressure to ramp up. 
澳大利亞作為一個國家，正在遠離基督教信仰；我不希望實現，但預計壓力會增加。 
 
[SLIDE] The Christian journalist Greg Sheridan, who has recently written, The Urgent Case 
for Jesus in the World, and God is Good for You, noted recently in the Australian (18-19 
Dec, 2021) 
基督徒記者格雷格·謝里丹最近在《澳大利亞人報》（2021 年 12 月 18 至 19 日）上
發表撰寫了的《世界上耶穌的緊急情況》和《上帝對你有益》的文章 
 
Our culture is in need of all the help it can get. Modern liberalism, cut off from the 
sustenance of its Christian roots, is running mad down every dead end, diving into every 
poison creek of extremes, … and if not the war of all against all, an increasing intolerance of 
almost all for anybody they disagree with. 
我們的文化需要它所能獲得的所有幫助。現代自由主義與其基督教根源斷絕了聯繫，
正在每一個死胡同里瘋狂奔跑，潛入每一個極端的毒溪，…如果不是所有人反對所有
人的戰爭，幾乎所有人對他們不同意的任何人都越來越不容忍。 
 
The Sermon on the Mount is counter-cultural; it’s upside-down, it’s holds the antidote for 
how we should live in the world, but people don’t want to hear it, and are working really 
hard to silence and shut the gospel message down 
登山寶訓是反文化的；它是顛倒的，它是我們應該如何生活在這個世界上的解毒劑，
但人們不想听到它，並且正在努力使福音信息保持沉默和關閉 
 
If we don’t side with secular culture, expect intolerance, character assassination, to be 
cancelled, vilified in the press or worse. 
如果我們不站在世俗文化的那一邊，可期待的是不容忍、人格暗殺、被取消、在媒體
上誹謗或更糟。 
 
The atheist journalist, Peter Fitzsimmons, regularly targets Christians, and apart from 
ridiculing the belief, labours the point, keep it to yourself. 
無神論記者彼得·菲茨西蒙斯經常以基督徒為目標，除了嘲笑這種信仰之外，還要強
調這一點，把它留給自己。 
 
The problem with that is, there is no place in Christianity to hold a personal private quiet 
faith – where we keep it to ourselves. 
問題在於，在基督教中沒有地方可以持有個人私人安靜的信仰，是我們可以…將它保
密的。 
 
Jesus commanded, ‘Go and make disciples’; Matthew 28:19. 
耶穌吩咐說，「去使萬人作他的門徒」《馬太福音》28:19。 
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It’s easy to conform, to keep the status quo and ‘go along with the crowd’, we need to be on 
guard so we don’t fall away, Jesus warned his followers, watch out, there will be wolves in 
sheep’s clothing … 
隨波逐流很容易，保持現狀，「隨波逐流」，我們需要警惕，不要跌倒，耶穌警告他
的追隨者，要小心，會有披著羊皮的狼…… 
 
Jesus went on to teach in the parable of the sower Matthew 13:20 The seed falling on rocky 
ground refers to someone who hears the word of God and at once receives it with joy. 21 But 
since they have no root, they last only a short time. When trouble or persecution comes 
because of the word, they quickly fall away. 
耶穌繼續在撒種的比喻中教導，《馬太福音》13:20，撒在石頭地上的，就是人聽了
道，立刻歡喜領受，21 只因心裏沒有根，不過是暫時的，一旦為道遭受患難或迫害，立
刻就跌倒。 
 
Sadly, religious leaders are buckling from pressure to conform in society. 
可悲的是，宗教領袖正從壓力中屈服於社會。 
 
It’s even seeping into our Anglican schools throughout Australia who shape our next 
generation: there are chaplains who don’t believe in the resurrection, openly endorse 
immorality, teach pluralism, are given directives to assume everyone is saved, teach that 
people are mostly good, are encouraged to speak in more general terms about God & not talk 
about Jesus, attempt to make Christianity attractional through a social-justice  
它甚至滲透到塑造我們下一代的澳大利亞聖公會學校：有些牧師不相信復活，公開支
持不道德，教導多元主義，被指示假設每個人都得救，教導人們大多是善良的，鼓勵
用更一般的術語談論上帝而不是談論耶穌，試圖通過社會正義使基督教具有吸引力 
 
Popular Christianity is not biblical, and Biblical Christianity is not popular. 
流行的基督教不符合聖經，合符聖經的基督教並不流行。 
 
While we’re all gifted in different ways, one body many parts, if we really care about people, 
we can’t keep this message of hope to ourselves. 
雖然我們都有不同的天賦，一個身體多個部分，但如果我們真的關心別人，我們就不
能把這個希望的信息留給自己。 
 
Whatever stage of life we’re in, whatever our gender, age, occupation, the Sermon on the 
Mount calls the followers of Jesus, to righteousness: love and live like Jesus, and openly 
declare this message; both in word and deed. 
無論我們處於人生的哪個階段，無論我們的性別、年齡、職業如何，登山寶訓都呼召
耶穌的追隨者走向正義：愛耶穌並像耶穌一樣生活，並公開宣揚這個信息；言行一
致。 
 
How much do we value the name of Jesus? And how willing are we to follow him? 我們
有多重視耶穌的名？我們有多願意跟隨他？ 
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Jesus reminds us to count the cost in Mark ; 8:34-35: “If anyone would come after me, they 
must deny themselves and take up their cross and follow me. For whoever wants to save their 
life will lose it, but whoever loses their life for me and for the gospel will save it.” 
耶穌在《馬可》8:34-35 提醒我們要計算的代價，「若有人要跟從我，就當捨己，背起
自己的十字架來跟從我。 35 因為凡要救自己生命的，必喪失生命；凡為我和福音喪失生
命的，必救自己的生命。」 
 
Grace is a free gift but there is a cost in following Jesus – if we’re faithful, we will stand out. 
恩典是免費的禮物，但跟隨耶穌是有代價的…如果我們忠心，我們就會與他人格格不
入。 
 

- Taking up your cross and following Jesus means we have to accept the whole Jesus. 
- 背起你的十字架跟隨耶穌意味著我們必須接受整個耶穌。 
 
- Not only what is pleasant to us, but also His crown of thorns. 
- 不僅是我們所喜歡的，還有他的荊棘冠冕。 

 
If you’ve never experienced some form of persecution, and you’re faithful, it will happen 
sooner or later. 
如果你從未經歷過某種形式的迫害，而且你是忠心的，它遲早會發生。 
 
And if you have experienced persecution, and found yourself crying out, why God? 
Remember, Jesus has walked in our shoes. 
如果你經歷過迫害，發現自己在呼叫，上帝為什麼？請記住，耶穌也曾經經歷過同樣
的事情。 
 
Jesus was left alone, ridiculed, beaten down, broken, betrayed, falsely accused, let down by a 
close friend, hurt, shed tears … when we cry out in anguish, we have one who sympathises, 
Jesus.  
耶穌被拋棄，被嘲笑，被毆打，破碎，被出賣，被誣告，被親密的朋友失望，受傷，
流淚…當我們痛苦地呼喊時，我們有一個與我們身同感受到的人，耶穌。 
 
Like the early disciples who were rejoicing because they had been counted worthy of 
suffering disgrace for the Name (of Jesus).  
就像早期的門徒歡歡喜喜，因他們算配為這(耶穌的)名受辱。 
 
If we suffer for the name of Jesus, it’s a sign that we’re doing something right if we share in 
their experience  
如果我們為耶穌的名受苦，如果我們分享他們的經驗，就表明我們在做正確的事情 
 
God has a special blessing for those who have this beautiful attitude, persecuted for 
righteousness, Heaven is theirs!  
神特別眷顧有這種美好態度，為義受迫害的人，天國是他們的！ 
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[SLIDE] I would like to conclude with the words of Wurmbrand, “We can learn from 
Christians who have suffered. Christians must be prepared to face adversity and personal 
trauma. God can protect us and give us happy days, but no believer is exempt from 
tribulations. Let us expect them with serenity. Our journey in life will not be easy, but with 
God’s help we may succeed.” 
我想用沃姆布蘭德的話來結束，「我們可以向受苦的基督徒學習。基督徒必須準備好
面對逆境和個人創傷。上帝可以保護我們，給我們快樂的日子，但沒有一個信徒可以
免於患難。讓我們平靜地期待它們。我們的人生旅程並不容易，但在上帝的幫助下，
我們可能會成功。」 
 
Let’s pray, “Father in heaven, we know that, blessed are those who are persecuted because 
of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Help us to stand under temptation, 
trial, suffering, and persecution. Jesus said, blessed are you when peoples insult you, 
persecute you and falsely say all kinds of evil against you because of me.  Help us to be 
patient, loving, forgiving, and ready to speak the truth in love. For the name of Jesus many 
have suffered. We pray for our brothers and sisters globally who are facing extreme 
persecution right now, comfort, protect, and deliver them from evil. Strengthen us by your 
Holy Spirit to be prepared to go where Jesus has gone, to be bold and take up our cross and 
follow Him. Help us to not lose sight of the end goal. When we do face hardships and suffer, 
fill us will an inexpressible joy, to rejoice and be glad, knowing that great will our reward be 
in heaven.  In our saviour, Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.”  
讓我們禱告：「天上的父，我們知道，為義受迫害的人有福了，因為天國是他們的。
幫助我們在試探、試煉、苦難和逼迫下站立得住。耶穌說，當人們為我辱罵你、迫害
你、誣告你的時候，你有福了。幫助我們保持耐心、愛心、寬恕，並準備好用愛心說
誠實話。許多人因耶穌的名受苦。我們為全球面臨極端迫害的兄弟姊妹祈禱，安慰、
保護他們，使他們脫離惡者。用你的聖靈加強我們，準備好去耶穌去過的地方，勇敢
地背起我們的十字架跟隨他。幫助我們不要忘記最終目標。當我們確實面對困難和受
苦時，我們會充滿無法形容的喜悅，歡欣鼓舞，因為知道我們在天堂的獎賞會很大。
奉我們的救主，耶穌的名祈求，阿們。” 
 


